NO ONE NEEDS TO KNOW

Choreographer: Mike Steiner J200 4 Garden Ave. Roswell, NM 88201(505)622-5363
Record: Mercury 422-852-966-7 No One Needs to Know, Shania Twain
Dance: Jive
Speed: 44-45 rpm
Phase. III-2(Sailor Shuffles,Windmill) Time: 3.04
Sequence. INTRO AAB A3 ABC B A ENDING

INTRODUCTION

1-4 WAIT... (SCP/LOD) 4 POINT STEPS:
1-2 In SCP/LOD Walk 2 meas.
3-4 In SCP Pt L ft f/wd, step in place on L, pt R ft f/wd, step in place on R, Pt L ft f/wd, step in place on L, pt R ft f/wd, step in place on R.

5-8 THROW AWAY LINK TO SCP- KICK Ball; CHANGE TWICE:
5-6 (Throwaway) Sd L/R/L, sd R/L,R lmg 1/4 LF(W f/wd R/L,R pickup on last step and chasse bk L/R/L to fc ptr.), Rk apt L, rec R (link to SCP) f/wd L/R/L lmg 1/4 RF(W rk apt R, rec L, f/wd R/L,R trn 1/4 RF).
7-8 (Cont. link to SCP) Sd R/L,R to SCP, rk bk L, rec rW sd L/R, L, rk bk R, rec L, (Kick Ball Change) Kick Left ft f/wd/take weight on ball of L ft, step on R, Kick Left ft f/wd/take weight on ball of L ft, step on R(W kick R ft f/wd/take weight on ball of R ft, step on L, REPEAT);

PART A

1-4 CHASSE L & R; CHANGE R TO L & CHANGE L TO R
1-2 (Chasse L&R) Sd L/R,L, sd R/L,R, (Change R to L) Rk bk L to SCP, rec R sd L/c/L R, sd L, lmg 1/4 LF(W r/r bk R to SCP, rec L sd R/c/L L, f/wd L trn 3/4 RF undr L mg hnds).
3-4 (Cont. Change R to L) Sd & f/wd R/c/L L, sd R/W sd & slightly bk L/c/L R, sd & bk L, (Change L to R) Rk apt L, rec R(W apt L, rec R), sd L/c/L R, sd L lmg 1/4 RF, sd R/c/L L, sd R end in f/cg WALL(W f/wd R/c/L L, f/wd R lmg 1/4 LF under L mg hnds, cont trn sd L/c/L R, sd L to fc ptr.) end in BFLY.

5-8 WINDMILL... PROG. ROCK.
5-6 (Windmill) Rk apt L, rec R, f/wd L in frnt/ c/L R, f/wd L lmg 1/4 LF(W r/r apt R, rec L, lmg 1/4 LF sd r/c/L L, sd R lmg 1/4 LF);
7-8 (Cont. Windmill) Sd R/c/L L, sd R lmg 1/4 LF(W sd L/c/L R, sd L repeat, BFLY Rk apt L, rec XRF(W XLF), rk apt L, rec XRF(W XLF) end in fcg ptr.

PART B

1-4 JIVE WALKS, SWIVEL 4 4 POINT STEPS
1-2 (Jive walks) f/wd L/R,L, f/wd R/L,R, swivel walk L,-R,-L,-R,-;
3-4 In SCP Pt L ft f/wd, step in place on L, Pt R ft f/wd, step in place on R, Pt L ft f/wd, step in place on L, Pt R ft f/wd, step in place on R.

3-8 JIVE WALKS, SWIVEL 4 4 POINT STEPS
5-6 repeat meas 1-2 of PART B;
7-8 repeat meas 3-4 of part B end in fcg ptr.
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PART C

1-4  SAILOR SHUFFLES, BACK AWAY 4 POINT STEPS.
1-2 (Sailor Shuffles) BFL, L1L/R sd R, L sd L, R1L/R sd R, L sd R,
3-4 (Back Away 4 Point Steps) Pt L ft fwd, step back slightly on L,
    pt R ft fwd, step back slightly on R, Pt L ft fwd, step back
    slightly on L, pt R ft fwd, step back slightly on R;

5-8  SAILOR SHUFFLES, 4 POINT STEPS TOO;
5-6 Repeat Meas 1-2 of PART C;
7-8 Pt L ft fwd, step in place on L, pt R ft fwd, step in place on R,
    Pt L ft fwd, step in place on L, pt R ft fwd, step in place on R
    and in SCD/LOC;

ENDING

1-4  JIVE WALKS, SWIVEL 4, 4 POINT STEPS.
1-2 Repeat Meas 1-2 of PART B;
3-4 Repeat Meas 3-4 of PART B;

5-8  JIVE WALKS, SWIVEL 4, 4 POINT STEPS & FREEZE;
5-6 Repeat Meas 1-2 of PART B;
7-8 Repeat Meas 3 of PART B. Pt L ft fwd, step in place on L, Pt R
    ft fwd, step in place on L and freeze.